Elementary School

Lincoln Elementary School
300 Teeters Ct.
Iowa City, IA 52246
Phone: (319) 688-1130

Principal: Tracy Morrison | morrison.tracy@iowacityschools.org
Secretary: Angela Kessler | kessler.angela@iowacityschools.org
Website: www.iowacityschools.org/LincolnES
School Hours: 7:55 am–2:55 pm (M, T, W, F) 7:55 am–1:55 pm (Th)

242 students
8.4% English Language Learners
23.8% Low socioeconomic status students
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19th largest elementary school in the district

Student Enrollment

STUDENT DIVERSITY

- Asian
- Black
- Hispanic
- Multi-racial
- Native American/Alaskan
- Pacific Islander/Other
- White

5th grade percent proficient from 2021 Iowa State Assessment of Student Progress (ISASP)

Reading: 80% 66% 66%
Math: 67% 64% 63%
Science: 68% 56% 54%

TEACHER DIVERSITY

SUPPORT STAFF DIVERSITY

Information provided by employees.

High Performing

ESSA Performance Category: Met
Comprehensive Status: Met
Targeted Status: Met
ESSA Support: No Support Required

65.02 Overall Performance
State Average: 54.94

District Attendance Area Look-Up
www.iowacityschools.org/AttendanceAreaLookUp